
Chapter 8 
BAJA ADVENTURE RALLY TO MEXICO
BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO—THREE EXCITING VENUES • FEBRUARY 12–26, 2020
(15-DAY ROLLING RALLY PLUS OPTIONAL ADD-ON EXTENSIONS)

zoologico park is an outstanding zoo, and Chapter 8 
is the first group to have used it as a base to enjoy 
Mexico’s answer to Napa Valley (in California). RV 
camping in an animal rescue zoo is a unique experience.

Our third venue is at La Jolla Beach Camp on the 
Pacific Ocean…” (we have additional optional venues). 
with views of the busy port of Ensenada, where three 
gigantic cruise ships a week come to enjoy Mexico. Our 
beach camp has a thermal underground spring beneath 
the sand, so digging a quick foxhole produces a natural 
oceanside hot tub!

From La Jolla, we have a broad range of Mexican 
culture to enjoy. The facilities at La Jolla Beach include 
ample ocean beachfront camping, a theater with stage 
plays in English, Wi-Fi, plus a fully equipped Community 
Center for our dinners, charity and social events. 

While a quality experience, a penchant for charity 
and an educational opportunity define our event, it 
is also the most economical way you can experience 
the warm-hearted Mexican people and broad range of 
events and entertainment.

Kassandra Dennis #119665, Chapter 8 Wagonmaster

All Escapees are invited to join us. Make your reservation 
today! For more information, visit:

www.MexicanConnection08.com

REGION: BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO
BORDER CROSSING: TECATE, B.C., MEXICO
This year we will invite all Escapees to join us for our 2020 
Baja Adventure Rally that will include three distinct venues 
plus optional add-on extensions to the Sea of Cortez (San 
Felipe or Mulege).

To begin, rally attendees will gather together in Potrero 
County Park, located in the town of Potrero, San Diego 
County, California. From Potrero, attendees will explore 
the quaint border town of Tecate, Mexico. 

Our next camp will be at the Zoologico Parque del 
Nino Jersey, in the heart of the Valle de Guadalupe, 
where 90 percent of Mexican wine is produced. The 

Zoologico Parque del Nino Jersey.
Photo inset: Chapter 8 President/Wagonmaster 
Kassandra Dennis and Zoo Director Perla Jimenez
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